
eb~e ýoturmdi f r.rimuure fur goban Sctin.

cdat Exhibittioni, it was decided tltaI a., hu
Society' was uni>' niakiigc its 1, fim ir d.boo.,"
and as the amint in fonds vas sali, and
that ns it was not >îrolable that tige Society
wroou participate tu auv benefit8 froun Faiti
Exhibition, nuo suin ho votcîl for tlint purpose.

hl. MCA~ Sec'y.
Roirr IIILL, Pre.

Si. Peter's, Dec. 2, 1 874.

KEMPT AGRI. SOCIETY, QUEENS CO.
Kempi, Qîieeî'.q Coa., Dec.. 151h, 1873.

To I>roj. Lairson, Sec., C'entral Board of A g-
riculture.

DEÀ.x Sint.The KNempt Agrcultural So-.
ciety held their annual meetîing on the 2ntl
inst., wbea the following officers were appoiu t-
cd :

Pres.-Zenas Freeman, Vice-Pres.-Ed-
ward P. Freeman; &c-m. E. Freenian;
Irreas.-Tomas Keillor; Dircctors.-lenry
WVhite, JaLnes Fader, James W. Freînan,
David Dcl Dng, P>eter- Natiieras.

Ia couipliance -w<itlà your rtquest for a con-
tribution tu the Prize Fund of the Provincial
Exhibition, our Society voted the sinî of S20
(twenty dollars) for that purpose. This inay
seecm smnall, but whcn you consider our coin-
parative puvecrttv, our natural disadvaîîtages.
and our wauit of facilities for rattending the
Exhibition, 1 think yot i nust excuse us with
that.

Our Society decided to purchase a potato
gigger, if the Central Board shaîl deîde ta
imlport a number, in accordance with the.suc'-
g'qtion of Mr. Dickson of Parrsbora.

Our Rociety cxpcndcd for tbe purchase oh
sceds last Spring, whieh were distributed
amnorti Mners of the Socicty, - - $73 97
for stock,- ----------- 45 37

S119 34
Stock solti at auction for - - - - 28 00

IgVe have now a balance on hand of 8 6.66.
Hiave dccided ta purchase a )-car oid buit
frin Cutnber!and Count>', te ost 30 dollars
there-

T'he liav crop has been a full average one.
Potatfcs *gergerally good in this district, ai-
though thcy 'were a fisilure ini the southera
part of tie Count>'. Turaips axi other root
crops scarcel>' an average crop, and grain as
a robe not quite an average crop, thooc'h the
qualit>' is good. Fruit crop quite smali.

BARINMGTON AGRI. SOCIETY.
BÀRiIXOTos, Dec. 19, 1873.

Géo. Lem»sos, Sec. Boaxrd Agriculture.
The Barrington Agriculturia Socety held

its anual meeting, in aceordance w<itb the
law, on tlhe first Tucesd.ty in à*eeontber. Re-
ports froin the Directors ni Trestîrer wrc
read and approvcd. The Trcasurer'saccount
shows an expendiiture of $83.65 during the
year, and the reveipts arnountcd ho SI 7,5.09.
Leaving a balance on band of -91-42.

Prom tlie gengeral Report '<v extract the
followingt-" Thei joint Exhibition of Bar-
rington and Clyde Sacieties camne off as ail-
vertised, on the second Tu(-,day of Oct., and
proved far more succe.ýfis] than the xnost san-
guine lail anticipatcd. île slow ini cattde,

~arieda~< oxca, w<as vory cr-datable.
oif nbullig, thougb not nuimerons, werc

very fine. Thes*ample pigqshwed thestiperi-
ority of the Chester over theold breeds, andi
the sbecp showed thse ativantage ot the Cots-
wold admiattire

(>1. twii, suciîîc fine sîietinuens ofi Bralia,
Blaek sîîalish4, and assorhedl liens were exlii-
bited, anîd a good vitriety of geese, ducks and
turkevs.

.Alîlmougli the scason was dry and unfavor-
able for veg,,etttion, yet the show of turnips,
blood beet, Ilelgian and long yelloir carrots
W<as very superior, toînatues alsu were large
anti fu'ripe. A few good sai pIes ofapples
and plums sliowed that this County lms capa-
hilitier. of -oit well naep ted to fruit growilig.
The ladies tco cvined tbeir ski!! by a. fuir
display of woollen eloth.',, stckings, rnittens,
yarti-, quilts, mtats, and other article otlîousc-
lîold manufacture. Altogether this our first
exhibition, tliougli smaîl, has proi ed a decicied
success, has given a stimulus to the agrieultti-
rai intereshs of the place, and wu trust will
ho folloivod in succeding )-cars 113 moare vari-
#!id anîd extensive orges. A. C. Voaiiu wms
elected a repreientative ta the Cen-itril Board

by hi: Sciey. IL Il. CROWELL, Sec'>'.

CLYDE RIVER AGRL SOCIEIT.

(LTDz Rivan, Dec. Srd, 1873.

TDie annuai meeting of the Clyde River
Agri. Society' was beld, accordiig tu law,
on Dec. 2nd, aller <lue notice givcn. he
accounts of tie Sec. ani Trea. wcre pre-
seîitedl and approved. Thge> sbowed:
Tora~. from hast year ................ 1 GG 14

Suk-critions .................... 40 OU
Ilire of ptow.............. ....... 1 50
Prov*incial Grant.................. b4 55

$162 19
By see&q, <fc..................8$320OU

Journal of 4_riculiure ......... 4 OC
P'ostages. stutioncty, &c ........ 2 OU
Bartingtoa E.xhibition ......... 20 OU

__58 no0

Lcavzngaàbal.to thecredit ofthc Society of $10-3 19

The foýliowing- officers andi directors were
appointed for the cnsuing year:

Plre.l.-Da%-id Sutherland; Vice-P.-e,.-J.
Mc.Kay; Scc. and Treas.-M. G. Hencry>; Di-.
recor.-R. Sutherland, B. Crowc!l, James
Gibson, Thes. h1cKay, WVz. hMcKay.

The circular with referexice to thse Prov.
Exhibition, asking a subscription for it '<as
rcad, and ini response thse suin of twety-five
dollars was voted.

Twelve dollars w<as likewise vatel te Jas.
Gibson, on condition that lie would
kccp thc grade Alderne> bull for a year and
not allow it tu bc »o l aut oftep lace.

'<vwas decided hereafter te hol quartcrly
mneetings f the sacict.

The Saiehy wkçh ho gct a potato diggIer-,
and ask the Central B3oard if Uic>' order an>'
ta rcservc ane for us.

Very Jittle bas been donc b>' the Society'
during the last yer but it hopeS by the accu-
mulation of flîndas te recure in the flrst oppor-
tunity a faîili bred Ayr3hirc buil, and ta kep
up the b)rccd of whîite Chster p)iMs which
bas been introduccd go succetufuliy.-

«Ilie cirp here last msinier were not so
googd as usa. Hay ver>' ligit, potatoci of
goal qxiality, but below nu averae crop.
flic EngIlsh Flourbaillintroduced b ythe Soci-
ety>'last year have donc ver>' wellf 1 liash

provcd aglyielder, eo far as wo cai ii dge

front ic limito uantit>' Planted. Ga
size.-rather firm 1ici tc'xture

The Committee met anid norninnted Robt.
Sutherlandi as a candidate for thc Cenitral
Board. 12. G. Rguit, &crefary.

UIPER NINE MIERIVER1 AGRICUL.
TL'RAL SOCIETrY.

Ljiper Nine ilile Rlier, Dcc. iSti, 1873.
Th'le annual iiecting wns lîeld onituedy

Dec. 2nd, at the 'Good 'Tcîîî ar's Hll, Up.
per Niîîe Mile River, the ýreiclenit in the
chair, viien the followving offlee-rs were elected
for the ensuing year :- re.-Saniuel Bilois ;
Vice-1res.-l)onald Mclce. Secreari.--J.
A. Thomnpson ; .ttssi. Sécreary.-Itobert
Brechi,,, snr. , TJreas.-Johin Caldwell. Di-
reclors.-Douald A. DtPîe,1avid bcI>on-
ahI, ltoderick ?UeKetîzie, Donald Grant, and
John A. àMePhiee.

The minutes of list meceting ivere mail and
approved ; the accounits wcexainiied cad
fuma correct.
I!> inemnbers' sîîbscniptinq ............. G " W
'lu pid fûr boa-Ls iur Soi.udy. 8 . 2 00

U.P. 'I*hoapscu, secrotary... 5 OU

B3alance in Trfasurcr'à liand ............ S5600
Ata meeting lieu on june '2Ist, this Soti-

ety was formced cf 63 icialburs, tath iyitig
one dollar.

A inovement was made for te purchase of
two buils and five rangs, but for iant of sufli-
dient niear.s provid g. failure lbr tlîis yer. It
is anticipatetl that the %year*icJeiîîc :tnîd
its success, '<ili Le followcd by butter rt-zuit8
ini the coining %*ear.

Ia refereuce to the crops in titis locality,
we would say that bay is below the average
yicId of Iast ycar's crop. Wlîeat, very spar-
ingly sown, and but a poor crop when culti-
vated. Oâts, an average crop. Barler: ow-
in- Io the failure of '<eheat lior some >-cars
past this crop is more large>' sown, and
gent.rmlly yieldls well. Ilot.itoe-, a good crop,
andaf good quality. Fruit, a failureowuîg-
tu the hcavy wind storm of last August.

The offlcers of this Society have noxninated
Sautuel Biis, Esq-, as a candidate tu the
Central Board.

S.AsuaL Biois, Presideni.
G£o. . Tnioxisox,

STIRLING A(;RICLLTURAL
SOCIETY.

NEw A,ýNx Dec. 30th, 18.73.
The Re-port of the Stirling Agricultural

Society mnay be brielly summe. up as follow.ç
The annual meeting of titis Socicty was

ý> -Id in Wilson's &hool bouse, on Tuesdny,
c. 2n d.
The minutes of thie laz-t general meeting of

the Society were read and approvcd.
The Secrctarv, in t lhe abstrncc of the Trea-

surer, prescnted the finîaîcial statement unt
accounits for the year, <rhen it '<as movedl
Iliat tiîey bc received as corret--pss..d una-
nimotisly.

Thie Society tiien proceced to tbc elcct ion
of ofitce-bearters for the cn,-uing year, w<hen
the followring wcre appoîntcdl:

Prcçdet.-D.tvil -Wilson ; Vice-P residenl.
-John Fortcou.,; Z'rcasnirer.-IVra. flyerq;
&ecrelar3i.-W.<. Crcigliton. Direclors.-Ja.
Jonbson, Jas bMurdoch, jnr., James Cox,
John lorteous, jnr., and Johin Swan, sur.

'ilhe Secrctar>' brought ta the notice of the
Socicty tUicsubjet oftUic rovîincial .fgricuil-
turai Exhibitijon, whien it wts moved andl re-
solvcd that the suai of twevnty-five dollars be

gvnto the above exhibition to be deducted
From.etbe grnt of 1à874.

Tiis Socicty fias ben fnirni3hcd within ile
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